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CAR BROKE HIS HEAD.
J. Mercer Caught in Trying

to Cross a Street Car
Track.

PROBABLY FATALLY HURT.

Had Bo9n Drinking at a
Wedding and Was Prob-

ably at Fault.

MAN SERIOUSLY ASSAULTED.

Traveling: Salesman Arrested
on Charge of Making

the Assault.

J. Mercer, a workinginan about forty
years off age, was seriously, if not fatal-
ly, injured shortly after midnight yes-
terday morning. Mercer was walking
along Lawton street and was about to
cross Gieenbrier avenue at 1'2:30a. m.,
when a Lafayette electric car, bound
down town, struck him in the head and
lolled him to the ground, where he lay
unconscious for at least twenty min-
utes. In the meantime some one who
witnessed the accident notified Dr. S.
W. Kobillard, who lives at 050 York
street, near by. The doctor took the
injured mau to his (the doctor's) home,
examined his wounds and dressed
them, lie found that the skull had
sustained severe bruises and that
there seemed to be some concussion of
the brain. Mercer was delirious all
night. Yesterday forenoon the doctor
took Mercer to the city hospital in his
carriage. The injured man lives on
Payne avenue. He was on his way-
home from a wedding when struck by
the car and had been drinking.

Seriously Assaulted.
Henry Smith, a young man employed

by Charles Peterson, a wood and coal
dealer at 442 Kosabel street, was as-
saulted last Saturday evening and so
severely injured that he is confined to
his bed. Frank Webber, formerly a
traveling salesman for an East Seventh
street installment concern, is charged
with making the assault. Charles Peter-
son, who swore out the complaint upon
which the warrant for Webber's arrest
was issued, said yesterday that
Webber threw a rock at Smith,

\u25a0which struck him in the side,
and then hurled another, which hit
Smith in the back. It is reported that
the trouble was caused by the refusal of
Smith to let Webber remove an old
sleigh fro.Ti Peterson's woodyard ou
Kosabel street. Dr. J. CL Nelson, who
attended Smith, found that two of his
ribs were broken, and while the doctor
<!'.».« nor r-oiisi.ler th^ injuries of a fatal
character, he admitted that they were
serious troin their very nature. VVebber,
it is said, has been living at 471 Tempei-
ftnee street. The complaiut charges
him with assault in the second degree.

John Gralish, the fellow who kicked
his wife in the abdomen because she
had been drinking, is still in custody,
and will remain there until the result
of his wife's injury is definitely learned.
The physician at the city hospital,
where the was taken, reported last
tvening that Mrs. Gralish spent the day
comfortably.

Thrown Out and Arm Broken.
William Reese, a drayman in the em-

ploy of ttie S. W. Raudenbush & Co.,
piano company, was thrown from his
wagon yesterday afternoon about 5:30,
at;Fourth and Wabasha streets, and his
arm broken. One of his horses caught
a foot in the cable slot, and the sudden
stop caused Reese to pitch forward and
fall to the*street. H« received medical
attendance and wa.s taken to his home
at 507 East Seventh street.

Small Blazes.
Fire broke out about 11 o'clock last

night iv a fruit store at 482 Wabasha
street. The flames were extinguished
before any damage was done.

Yesterday afternoon, shortly after
2 o'clock, fire was discovered in the
basement of 318 Jackson screet. a vacant
building. The damage was trifling.

The Best Trains to Duluth.
The Best Trains to Chicago,
The Best Trains to Omaha,
The Best Trains to Kansas City
Run Via The North-Westeru Line.

ACCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.
There willbe a regular meeting of the

board of education on Wednesday, at
r:3op. m.

At the fair recently held by the Ger-
pian Ladies' Aid Society of the People's
Church, West side, the following were
Ihe lucky numbers: No. 64 drew the
luilt; No. 109 the sofa pillow. Miss
Olive Greve received the gold watchjnd Miss Minnie Erdman the'doJl. The
iiiill has uot been chimed; whoever
folds No. 64 can get same by calling at
Urs. Schauble, 4uO South Wabasha
Hreet.

Cuticura
Remedies
Are Pure
Sweet Gentle
And Most
Economical
Because
Speedily
Effective.
Mothers and
Children
Are their
Warmest
Friends

Sold throughout the world. Price,
Cuticura, 50c; Soap, 25c; Insolvent, SI.
totter Dr "1 Chem. Corp., Solo Pro-
prietors, ....,- ... ~VDow to Cure
Skip %r*^

_
a^ . . «^.ea," mailed free.

NORTHERN PACIFIC LIGHTS

Come from New York to InMpect
JLinen.

There arrived here yesterday In a
special car by way of Milwaukee, over
the Milwaukee road, but direct from
New York city, ah important party of
legal gentlemen connected with North-
ern Pacific affairs. In the party were
tieneral Counsel McNaught and Mr.
Cromwell, counsel for the receivers,
both of New York.and George P.Miller,
counsel, of Milwaukee. The object of
their visit here is to clean up all busi-
ness relating to Northern Pacific branch
lines, execute new leases, etc. This be-
comes necessary under the recent order
of Judge Jenkins, at Milwaukee, lop-
ping offall the recoivors for the branch
lines, authorizing a general denning
up. and the placiujc ot the affairs of the
branch lines in the hands of the general
receivers, Oakes, Rouse and Payne.
Receiver Payne is expected to arrive
hero either today or tomorrow. It is
the intention of the le^al luminaries to
make an extended tour or the eutire
nuin line, stopping at such points
where there am United States judges,
in furtherance of their mission. They
willbe accompanied by General Mana-
ger Kendrick, General Superintendent
Xim burly, General Traffic Manager
Hanuaford and Chief Eugineer Mc-
lleniy. They will start out upon their
tripas soon v matters here can be dis-
posed of. It is probable that lion. John
C. Spooner. who is one of the counsel
for the receivers will, arrive here in a
day or so, and lie may possibly accom-
pany them.

enqim: smoke.

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
Twin City Passenger association held
one ot its very exclusive sessions at the
Ryan. These star chamber sessions
must be most interesting, as the mem-
bers fairly tumble over each other Jo be
on hand. Possibly the dread of being
lined $1 for absenting themselves may
have something to do with their punc-
tual attendance. As usual, the deliber-
ations amounted to nothing of impor-
tance. After adjournment the usual
refreshments came on.

J. W. Cole, wiio for several months
has been assistant city ticket agent ot
the Great Northern, succeeding W.
Broberg, has been promoted to the po-
sition of city ticket agent at Grand
Forks. He left for the scene of his new
duties last night. This promotion is
deserved. Prior to ins entering the
office of City TicKot Agent Dutch he
was in the Great >icrM)eru service in
various clerical capacities. He carries
the best wishes of all with him. Mr.
Cole's successor has not been selected.

As an evidence of the wide interest
already created in the Northwest, the
Northern Pacific passenger department
reports letters received asking for
Northern Pacific publications during
the month of October from the follow-
ing countries: China, Russia, Africa,
Australia, England, Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and Northwest
territory. In addition to these requests
from people in the United States have
aggregated 100 per day, Pennsylvania
heading the list with nearly 100 re-
quests.

On Sunday, Nov. IS. the Kansas, Fort
Scott <& Memphis, known as the Mem-
phis route, will place in daily service
through sleeping cars from Kansas City
to Jacksonville, Fia. At Kansas City
the Chicago Great Western and the
Milwaukee make ciose connections with
this live. An advantage of one less
change by this route over those via
Chicago is offered tourists.

The general offices ofthe several local
railroad offices did not close yesterday,
but employes had tho opportunity to
exercise the election franchise, not-
withstanding.

All incoming trains yesterday, par-
ticularly them from the West,were well
filled with male passengers coming
Home to vote.

Immigration Agent Bass, of the Great
Northern, came in from the East yes-
terday morning.

Assistant Passenger Agent Craig, of
the Northern Pacific, was in St. Cloud
yesterday.

All Election Bets
For Hats, Gloves, Suits and Overcoats
can best be paid at The Boston.

LOCAL NO IKS.

The Central W. C. T. U. wiU meet at
Mrs. M. A. Luley's, 567 Martin street,
Thursday at 3 o'clock. Delegates must
be elected to county convention.
It is important that every one who is

to take part in the Elks' minstrel per-
formance should be at Elks' bail tonight
at b o'clock sharp.

A specral meeting of the St. Paul
Humane society will be held at the of>
tices, 141 East Ninth street, at 4:30 p.
in. today. Matters of special import-
auce will be discussed.

The Best Trains to Duluth,
The Best Trains to Chicago,
The Best Trams to Omaha,
The Best Trains to Kansas City
Run Via The North-Western Line.*

PERSON At*MENTION.

At the Clarendon—O. S. Fallansbee
C. Weger, RiveiFalls; D. Hall, Koch-
ester, N. V.; F. P. Browne, Blue Earth
City; P. C. Anderson, Dulutti; D. H.
Stinson, Austin; Charles A. Lambert,
Young America.

At the Windsor—John D. Brooks,
New York; Charles E. Trump, Phila-
delphia; J. A. Mabey, C. H. Holmes,
Lake City; J. V. Kay, Grand Kapids,
Midi.; NT. J. Willey, Ashland; C. F.
Redding, Boston: Albert Berg, Center
City; August T. Koerner, Israel Berg-
strom, Lilchheld.

At the Merchants'—C. S. Darrow,Chi-
cago; C. llaugen, Fargo: S. L. Prest,
Monmoth Hot Springs; B. J. Maas,New
York; George T. Lake, Chicago; Will-
iam Kootz, Milwaukee; J. T. Thorn,
Philadelphia; John Keder, Baltimore;
W. N. Hailman, Washington, D. C.; A.
D. South worth, Northtield; Mrs. Beale,
Little Falls.

At the Ryan—W. N. Davis, Cincin-
nati; Edmund Seymour and wife, Ta-
coma; William W. Mclutosh, New
York; J. Maycock,Buffalo; \V. S. Hop-
kins, Philadelphia; S. liogan, Cleve-
land; F. C. Poole, Montana; Kud M.
Koss, Milwaukee; F. E. Guy, Wiiiiam
Left", CD. Herman, New York: Charles
D. Borrowniau, St.Louis; E. A.Pflueger,
Akron, O.

The Btfst Trains to Duluth,
The Best Trains to Chicago,
The Best Trains to Ointiha,
The Best Trains to Kansas City
Run Via The North-Westeru Line.

81ILLWA1EK NEWS.

Events of a l>uy in tho City on
the St. Croix.

Term day in the municipal court was
adjourned until today.

By the explosion of a lamp Sunday
niscnt Mrs. Julius Dahno was quite se-
riously burned, but willrecover.

The regular meeting of the city coun-
cil adjourned last night until this even-
ing, when it will canvass the city votu.

W. A. Chambers just came down
from his camps on Sandstone, where he
reports considerable skidding and mak-
ing roads is being done. The ground is
too soft yet lor good work.

Notwithstanding a very large votewas cast yesterday, the election passed
off very quietly, no disturbance of auy
kind occurriug. The banks and publio
offices observed the holiday.

Movements of Vessels.
New York, Nov. 6.—Arrived: Steam-

ers Amsterdam, Rotterdam; Fulda,
Genoa. .:.....?

Moville—Arrived: Steamer Fur-,
nessia, New York, for Glasgow.

lIAMnuRG-Arrlved: Steamer Hun-
garia. Baltimore.

Liverpool—Arrived: Steamer Lau-
ren tian, Montreal.

Hui.Mr.x-Arrivtjd: Steamer SaaleNew lork. .

DOWNED THE SALOON.
Board of Aldermen Decides

Not to Curtail Prohibi-
tion Boundaries

TO HELP OUT ARLT'S SALOON

West Side Citizens Were Very
Strongly Opposed to Any

Change.

PAY ROLL PASSES TONIGHT.

Board Concurs With Assembly
in Advertising* for Gaso-

line Bids.

The regular meeting of the board of
aldermen was held last night,but owing
to the absence of five members, leaving
only a bare quorum, the monthly pay-
rolls could uot be passed. This willbe
done tomorrow evening at an adjourned
meeting.

The boaid held a short ses>:ou,
though, to satisfy a delegation of Sixth
ward citizens who were present to pro-
test.against the passage of an amended
oruiuanca to enlarge thw prohibition
limits, which now include both sides of
Ohio street. The cause of this protest
was the application of Joseph Arltfor a
license to enable him to conduct a
saloon 011 Ohio street. Last week the
committee on license, consisting ot Aid.
Kariak, Wolf and Murphy, voted to
recommend that the amended ordi-
nance be passed, and that Mr.
Arlt b« granted a license. Since that
meeting, however, it had been ascer-
tained that the objection to any change
in the prohibition limits was uuiversal
on the part of neighboring property
holders, so when the report of the com-
mittee recommending the change in the
limits came before the board last night,
Aid. KartaK, the chairman of the com-
mittee, explained the situation and
said he would vote no. The roll was
then called, and the amended ordinance
was indefinitely postponed by a unani-
mous vote, which action the attending
citizens warmly applauded. The six
members of the board present were
President Brady and Aldermen Ehr.
inauntraut, Hare, Kariak. Milham and
Montgomery.

The board concurred with the assem-
bly in authorizing the city clerk to ad-
vertise for bids for lighting with gaso-
line lamps those poitions of the city al-
ready so lighted, the advertisement to
require the contractor to bid in addition
tor furnishing l/AK) new lamps and 750
new posts. The boaid then adjourned
until 7:30 p. vi. Thursday.

Misery After Meals.
The oppressive embargoes levied upon

the inner man by his inveterate enemy,
dyspepsia, after meals, are lifted and
tue yoke cast off by that sovereigu
medicinal liberator from bodily ail-
ments, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
Heartburn, flatulence, oppression at the
pit of the stomach, the presence ot bile
where itdoes not belong, are alike rem-
edied by this potent reformer of a dis-
ordered condition of the gastric organ
and the liver, it is the prince oftonics
and stomachcis. invigorating at the same
tune mat it remedies. Both appetite
and sleep are improved by it. A wine
glass before or atter meals, and before
retiring, will be found an efficient re-
storative of the ability to dieest and
assimilate and to rest tranquilly. Use
itfor malarial, kidutsy and rheumatic
trouble and for constipation. For the
aged and iniirin it is highly beneficial.

ANOTHER SHIP ABLAZE.

Watchmen on Savannah Vessels
Arrested.

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 6.—The eighth
fire among the cotton shipping broke
out at 2 o'clock this morning on the
steamship White field, but the flames
were quickly subdued. Nearly all the
tugs aud lighters.on the river were kept
busy during the night. Th« chiefs of
the tire department and police spent the
night on the river watching tor tire.
Everything is quiet today. The watch-
men on all the ships where the tires oc-
curred were arrested today and held
without bond awaiting investigation.

At 0 o'clock this morniug the steamer
County Down caught fire, but the
tiames were quickly extinguished. Ten
out of thirteen snips now loading have
been on fare. R. F. Harmon, stevedore
in charge of the non-union meu, re-
ceiveda threatening ietterthis morniug
which said he would be killed. In-
vestigation shows traces of phosphorus
everywhere on the burned cotton ships,
lv some instances cotton took on a
phosporesce-ut glow last night. It is
said some of the Longshore men who
recently went on strike spread the phos-
£prus. Union men deny tin* indig-
nantly, me matter will be thoroughly
investigated. Loss, f50,000.

IT HITS THE PEOPLE AND IS
FREE.

Every ailinsr and suffering person
who is wise will instantly accept this
generous offer. Coming lioui the very
highest authority, as it does, gives it
the greatest weight, and people know
when they see a good thing like thig.
Everybody knows of Dr. Greene, the
most successful specialist in curing
nervous and chronic diseases, of 35West 14th St., New York City. His
successful system of treating patients
through letter correspondence is at-
tracting great attention. All you have
got to do is this. Write him a letter
about your complaint, tell him how you
feel, and he will answer it, giving a
thorough explanation of your case andtolling the surest way to get well.

He gives most careful and explicit
attention to evtry letter, and explains
your case so comprehensively that you
understand immediately exactly what
ails you, and just what to do for your-
self. And for all this he makes no
charge. He is also the discoverer of
that rer.iark;<ble*niedioine, Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy. This
splendid offer is being taken advantage
of by thousands, and tiiey are getting
well. The very best thing you can do,reader, is to write the doctor immedi-
ately, it will cost you nothing, and it
will probably be the means of making
you well and strong. Don't delay until
it is too late, but write now.

KANSAS CITY MILLS BURN.

Fire Causes Loss of Over $165.-
000.

Kansas City, Nov. 6. — The Rex
flour mills were totally destroyed by fire
tonitrht. 'Hie mills w«re erected at a
cost of $300,000 and were amousj the
largest flour exporters in the West.
Tiieir home market was extensive, and
tbe product of the mills was well known
in Europe. Particulars later.

The mill proper, with all its costly
machinery, wrs burned to the ground.
The warehouse, with 5,000 barrels of
flour and about 4,000 bushels of wheat,
is also'a tolal loss. The Toss is estimated
at $105,000. The mill employed. 10"0 fßen
The hie was discovered about 6:80 p. in.
in the dust room. Before the fire depart-
ment could reach tho mill, which is Iso-
lated, the main building was enveloped
in flames and was hopelessly lost. It is
said that the insurance will cover ouly
about one-half the loss. The principal
owner is J. X. L, Keliler, of St. Louis.

THE WIRES |f?,L DOWN.

LITTLE CHANCE FOR NEWS

FROM new england.

Storm Has Proved to Be a Verita-. , ble Blizzard— Serious Havoc
at Hartford.

New York. Nov. &.—The Western
Union and Postal Telegraph companies
have been badly crippled by the havoc
caused to their lines by the storm of
last night iv the Easteru states, par-
ticularly on the coast lines. At sp. m.
the Postal had one wire working as far
as Springfield, but they did not expect
to go any further east before tomorrow.
The difficultyin their way is the pros-
tration of telegraph poles, and, notwith-
standing that they have a large force of
men covering the entire ground, they
can make but little headwaj.

The Western Union company's lines
are in trouble east of-New Haven, and
it is not likely that communication over
their lines will be established as far
east as Bostou before tomorrow.

A Veritable Blizzard.
New Haven, Conn,, Nov. 6.—The

sturm which struck tins city last eveu--
ing proved a veritable blizzard. Tele-
graph and telephone companies lost all
their wires about 11 o'clock last uight,
and at noon today the service was still
paralyzed. Between here and Guilford
on the Consolidated road lbO telegraph
poles are down, ana there is no commu-
nication north or east by telegraph or
telephone further than North Haven;
on the southwest Bridgeport and New
York are the only cities reached by
wire. Bartford and northern tovvn3
have not been heard from from 10 last
night. Seven and a half inches ot snow
fell last night, the heaviest fall in New
Haven for ten years. The lowest tem-
perature during the night was 31 above,
but it was much wanner this morning.

H aktfokd, Conn.. Nov. 6.—This city
was the center of the storm iast night.
The streets today present an appear-
ance of devastation never before
equaled here. Nearly every telegraph
and telephone pole is down, and the
streets are rilled with wires. The storm
struck this city about 9 o'clock last
night, and within half an hour com-
munication with the outsids world was
completely shut off. 11. F. Ludwig, a
saloonkeeper, was killed by an electric
wire. Reports from Meriden and New
Haven show that those cities were sim-
ilarly affected.

GHURARDI RETIMED. '" "
Other Important Naval Changes

Scheduled.
Washington, iiov, 6. — Secretary

Herbert today issued the formal order
retiring Admiral Uerhardi, the senior

admiral of the navy and commandant
ot the New York navy yard, on the 10th
inst.

The following details were also made:
To be superintendent of the naval

academy, Capt. Philip Cooper, now in
command of the U. S. 8. San Francisco.
The president was very desirous of hav-
ing a young man appointed as superin-
tendent of the naval academy, believing
that a young wan would irifuse more
lifeand energy into the academy. De-
siring to carry out the policy indicated
by the president, who had no prefer-
ence for any particular officer, but
wauted a young man, the secre-
tary selected C&pl. Cooper, who is
one Qf the youngest captains, being
at the bottofli nearly of the
captains' list, believing that no more
eftiolenT office! could be fouud. The
secretary eipects to detail AdmlraJWalker to the lighthouse board to suc-
ceed Admiral Greer, who will shortly
retire. In the meantime Admiral
Vyalker will be given some other duty.
OGnjaiodere li.L.Pyhtliiau has beeu ue-
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tailed superintendent of naval observa-
tory torelieve Capt. McNatr. CaDt. F.
V. McNair has been ordered to the ex*
am ing aud retiring board. Capt. Allen
V. Reed to command the Portsmouth
navy yard. Capt, N. M. Shephard to
command at San Francisco. Capt. H.
F. Picking to command the Minnesota
and Commander C. S. Norton to com-
mand the South Atlantic station.

NO SUCCESSOR TO CAMPBELL.

Secretary Smith Says the Chip-
pewa Commission Is a Failure.
Washington. Nov. 6.—When Presi-

dent Cleveland appointed William M.
Campbell marshal of Minnesota in
place of Adam J. Bade, who resigned
under such peculiar circumstances, it
created a vacancy in the Chippewa In-
dian commission. Campbell was chair-
man of this commission, which has been
operating among Urn Indians for many
years, endeavoring to settle their af-
fairs. Secretary Smith says he will not
recommend rilling the vacancy, because
the worK of the com mission has not suc-
ceeded in accomplishing the result for
which it was appointed. Campbell was
in Washington at the time ofhis appoint-
ment as marshal, receiving instructions
in his duties as chairman ofthe Indian
commission, and had been informed by
Secretary Smith that in case results did
not speedily followhis return to Minne-
sota, that the commission would prob-
ably be abandoned. The failure has
been in not getting the Indians to take
their allotments at or near one reserva-
tion. At present thuy are scattered
over different sections of the state and
do not care to secure allotted lands in
places where they have aot been living
for a quarter ofa century.

To(California Without Change Via
'The Milwaukee."

On Saturday, Nov. 10th, 1894, and on
every Saturday thereafter, an elegant
Pullman Tourist Sleeper will leave
Minneapolis (8:25 a. m.), St. Paul (8:35
a. m.) and arrive Los Angeles, Calilor-
nea, at 6:30 p. m. following Wednesday.

Via "The Milwaukee's" famous
"Hedrick Route" to Kansas City, thence
via the A.. T. & S. F. R'y through
Southern California.

A most delightful winter route to the
Coast.

This car is "personslly conducted"—in immediate charge of an official and
an attendant through to destination.

Kate per berth, JG.OO through from St.
Paul-Minneapolis.

Leave St. Paul-Minneapolis every
Saturday morning, arriving at Los Au»
geles every Wednesday afternoon.

For berths, complete information and
lowest rates apply"to "The Milwaukee"
agents, St. Paul-Minneapolis, or ad-
dress J. T. Conley, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Arbitration With Ecuador.
Wasuixgtox, Nov. 6. — Secretary

Gresham and Senor Romero, the latter
representing the government of Ecua-
dor* today exchanged ratifications of
the Mahoney-Vasquez treaty, submit-
ting to the arbitration of th« British
minister resident at Quito the claim of
Julio K. Santos, an American citizen,
tor damages sustained by his alleged
illegal imprisonment and confiscation of
his property by the government of Ecua-
dor about fifteen years ago.

Shutting Oat Tricky Celestials.
Washington, Nov. Secretary Car-

Hale has instructed the collector of cus-
toms at Port Town semi, Wash., that
ceitlficates of registration issued to
Chinese should be taken up by the col-
lector when such Chinese leave this
country. This is necessary to prevent

the certificates from being turned over
to Chinese unlawfully , entering the
United States. !-^^.
More Small-Pox in Washington.

the patients at the small-pox hospital
died today. They are James Brown
and Samuel Mundel, both colored do-
mestics. The marine hospital has re-
ceived a report of a smali-pox case at
Pomfret, Vt. The patient is Capt. H.
H. Bruce, who is thought to have taken
the disease through newspapers sent
him by the Costens. from whom the die-
ease spread in this city.

The Best Trains to Duluth,
The Best Trains to Chicago,
The Best Trains to Omaha,
The Best Trains to Kansas City
Run Via The North-Western Line.

Two Burned on the Tug.

Savlt Ste. Makie, Mich., Nov. 6.—
The tug Crusader, owned by the Grum-
mond estate, of Detroit, burned today.
Henry Billiugs and Charles Whiffen, of
Port Huron, firemen, burned to death.

Fishermen Missing.
Camdkx, N. J., Nov. 6.—The report

comes here that eight fishermen in
boats off Anglesea were blown to sea
last night. Four returned today, and
the others have not been heard from.

DIED.
WILDE—In St. Paul. Myra, beloved wife of

John V. Wildcat the family residence. 1719
Selby avenue.Merriam Park,Sunday,l?ov. 4.
Funeral from above residence today (Wed-
nesday). Nov. 7, at 2p. m. Friends invited
to attend. Chicago and Fulton, 111., aud
Ciinton. 10., papers please copy.

BASSFORD—In St. Paul, on Nov. 5, at the
familyresidence. 441 Iglebart street, Kate,
beloved wife of E. P. Bassford,af?ed thirty-
nine years. Funeral from residence today
at 9:30. services at St. Joseph's Church at
10 a. m.

HOGAN-In St. Paul, at late residence, 769
Sylvan street, Tuesday,>ov. 6, at 7:30 a. m.,
Bridget A. Hogan. aged iwenty-eiKht years,
wife of P. J. Hogan. Funeral" from above
residence, Thursday. Nov. 8, at 8:40 a. m
Services at St. Patrick^ church at 9 o'clock.

(~* KKMANIABANK, ST. PAIJL.MINN-VX Paid-up capital, B*oo,ooo. Wm. Blckel,
president: P. M. Kerst. cashier. Does a
general banking business aud pays lnteres
on time deposits. Located iv itß ownt
building, opposite the postoffice. A few
choice offices for rent.

A3IUfcEJI E*TS.

METROPOLITAN.
Mr. NatC, Goodwin

Tonight and Thursday, in His Great
Success.

A Gilded Fool !
JESS? DAVID GARRICK

AND

Lend Me Five Shillings.
Sat. Mat.—Bill will be announced later.-
Next Monday. Augustin Daly's Comedians.

in A MIGHT OFF. -
The GRAND ™"X^_Z__r Everybody.
Special I HOYT'S | Every lady
Souvenir •

_
Q||||A|| and child »

Today.
AftBUNCH preßentetlToday. " WWIIWII preßentetl

Prices,- Ar m IfCVC with t>
10, SO, 25, 35c Ur • At 10 Souvenir.

Sunday, Land of the Midnight Sun.

jT; \u25a0 A GRAND g
! CHRYSANTHEMUn SHOW
I AND SALE AT

I MAY
AND SALE

W. sth St. jMAY&CO.'S, 25 W. sth St. I
Washington, Nov. 6. — Another

small pox case was reported today. The
victim is a school boy, Herbert Berger,
sou of a ward political clerk. Two of

St.reOpenSA^RDAYSTH, ,0:30 P.M. flyj Jj^ (^^
\(^/ rlf^^^^ro|^^^ll_ " ' "FULLOF STYLE" AND EXCLUSIVE WITH US.

- I\stW- 1 Pkll^v ""^S/ t2^- ?ur New "Bell -Bottom," 51 inches long, made from
> *>\\!\V 2T •:::-?-iafMfemiSß^BHHßfWH|iWfc»^ \K?cC\ " inserted Patent Beavers, Kerseys an! Meltons, and
'SU\u25a0^'r- ' ;'ISiVIHRHHBfIr^9B':^V^ ted with 19-oz. genuine Imported Clay Worsted. IJI r*ft ft ft. / - J&S&iP 1^ aSBBmXEBNBSBSRBa r**BL Nfc>* f̂c>>

The dressiest and best Overcoats made. Sold ex-V \u25a0ill Sill
' \u25a0.:j£^T IBBWR|IS@Bm N. clusivcly by The Boston... iduUIUU
/a 3" ImSShbhSSh 7 / ®ur "New English Great Coat,"

/ II: -'"Z. fllsSl§SwH| 7 / \ Made from Schuaulile'a fine Nub Chinchillas, with/ II; Bl^SgaMffliai •# / \ deep Silk Velvet Collar. Cut 56 inches lon*. The'4 / V::II'>-^ V' \u25a0 WsMS&MESesMM '7 I V only Overcoat made with but one seam. JJadeespe- AAA ftn
/ II; \u25a0' "HP^S^H 'II \ chilly for our Fall and Winter trade, and tan be 141 MyI I{• m&£&Bti3fiß2£&t3 'I I »

found nowhere else iScJUIUU
I Ij;•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 B^^^^^yf •/ 1 I BLUE AN BLACK I<ERSEY5 ' HELTONS AND
! fI! I :''''^^BBwf 7 \ I NEW SHADES OF OXFORD BROWN.

I I I '7 V I Made withImported Clay Linings and Triple AAft a AAr/ I I isiip^%#il .7 1 I Worsted Serges. Kqunl to the Coats made \/|| *$. \ihI 11. S^^^^ !l '

1 l by merchant tailors at Uo and SSO I&£\i dIS£J

I IIV I W&3S& ""// ;(I ifJS* mo
,>
t I>oi>«lai- Coat in the market. - ' Made from

I ll' Kiifeliilif // ' ill feltons. Beavers and Kerseys, with Clay Worsted
I I '

' P^^^f :/--- VL Li.ni.sr and Velvet Collar. Others have Sls Vn,Ufo*w> ft ft
I I Si " [ ;-':%|SSSi ,i=-«— t ..• but we challenge competition

c
with any Coat sold XIX SHI

I I• X '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' K^^l^^ 7 I elsewhere as high as S2O UIViUU

I —,f:- \u25a0 I' V --^BB is 5 I! sm° mVln,oS °fr?lelt°ns« Ke»'seys and Friezes at ft IA — Aia
I mil @^^^S9 i |10jindSl2.- These Coats are lined with Clay \ If! BH{J \ i /
I -nr. 'I • ' » Sci'ffe and made in the height of fashion •%58U _0! £

jT|V -p -it-i'.^ // V%» -/ :::^N// ROGERS, PEET& CO.'S GENUINE IRISH FRIEZE- AAr A A
•V 1' -I N^"" \u25a0"/ 7/ *»-oz: --Ulsters.aruaranteed to give live years'hard \<K II -^ I; \u25a0 t9: ;:->3M il / I] weai" the best Ulster made; ah the new shades QOJ cU U

1« B^M^i .7 / of Ulsters at $25 than all the clothing houses in St. flfl
1; '@nS»S ' II ' Paul put together. No coats to compete with them ljL\2iV\)

I I mSBsIBEm 7 M r-\4/ 1 WORUMBO CHINCHILLAS AND IMPORTED All aA AI I B^^Hl / NEW 1 . FRIEZES in 25.different lines. These coats \ R BP,d \9OjI V, 7 1 havd no equal for the money Oil!-— OZ.U
'!I V BB^Si ft 6.11 Bottotnl GENUINE ALL-WOOL BLACK FRIEZES, made $|ft AmV i^S^^^ ./J/ g|l*7vl|V||l * from 38-oz. All-Wool Black Frieze; heavily Vlli 10V • n[^S9 7 %l • \ |\ lined. Guaranteed in every particular |J)|U -— Vl£

N**.. 1 I | ..'\u25a0\u25a0'' o^s^' MAII HQnCDQ receive immediate attention- Goods shipped the
X^\u0084 . \ I : :

%'—~~^^- IllHiL UnULIIO same day order is received. Express charges
"' ""*—J *" ' . \u0084, f; . _

YVi
_ «? ai(i ou allCASH orders of $20 or over. Our New! Illustrated Fall and Winter Catalogue Free to any address.

Lovering
\u25a0 Shoe Co.

Men's English Enamel
Shoes, for street and busi-
ness wear, $5.00. They
look as well as Patent
Leather and wear as well as
Calf Shoes.

Have you seen our new
style Needle Opera Too and
Narrow Square Toe Hand-
Sewed Shoe for $4.00? This
style and grade usually sell
at $6.00. They are stun-
ners.

\\ANiEr>-A fro persons In each place to dowriting. Send stamp for IGo page book of par-
titulars. J. W. Woodbury, M-J»r West 24 it, N.y.

\ JLf jm^ ESTABLISHED 1877

Told )$|
You So.

SE The Great AUCTION SALE of DIA-MONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEL-
°- I RY and SILVERWARE still goes merrily -g!! on at the comer of Seventh and Jackson
o I and A- H. Simon stands behind every ar-
-2^ tide sold with his personal guarantee
o:! ever will you have such another oppor-

! tunity to get
CO

|! Wedding; Presents,
* Anniversary Presents.
CV! I. '
i^ Birthday Presents and

S ehristma^Presents.
oc : at just what you want to pay—not what
sj. they are worth. Every article sold is

backed up by the personal guarantee ofeg A. H. Simon, who willbe in business here
long after the auction sale is a thine* o55 ill the past - °

A. H.~SIMON,
Jeweler and Diamond Merchant. \u25a0 Sevsnlh and Jjcksoii."^

Ladies are particularly invited to attend.

To induce you to visit our New Studio,Opposite Metropolitan Opera Hons?.

99and 101 Sixth street.

Christmas Photography,
4 CABINETSand ONE 01 Bxlo

1/ $3.00. ig|
Out-Door and Commercial Work a Specialtr

Tklsphokc— U»7l.

rtK^^MR. ZIMMERMAN'S PBHSoVaK*TQa ATTENTION to APPOINTMENT*

\\ )// Dr. Hamilton's
\\ \ f r /y Magnetic Ring,
C^pSlß§K.^^ for Rheumatism
>^\^t?ss^=ra^'j)--*—ssst in the world.i^^M&?^c*\Prlcc- 51-°°- by in»u.
/t/JTT\ vv' T

A*H*sim°n.
ft / I I \ \ * Jewelry House, cor.ffX\ \ Tth Jackson St£


